
3 B  3 b  2 C116 Aspect Pde
ALFREDTON
This magnificent residence is the epitome of quality and sure to
impress the most discerning buyer. From the gorgeous formal
garden, to the stunning class inside, this home has been built to
exacting standards with meticulous attention to detail. In addition
to tasmanian oak floors and plantation shutters throughout, other
features include first class granite benchtops in all areas, a
custom made 900mm Ilve gas oven with a 6 burner cooktop,
integrated Miele dishwasher, butler's pantry, double drying
cupboard, laundry chute, and broom cupboard. In addition to the
gas central heating there is a large gas log fire and refrigerated
cooling throughout. Emphasis on storage is evident with a
storage room under the main roof line,extra shelving in all
cupboards and bespoke cabinetry in the formal lounge, family
room, study nook and butler's pantry. The large master bedroom
has a walk through wardrobe and an ensuite with double vanity
and walk in shower. The other two bathrooms have floor to
ceiling tiling and large vanities. The additional bedrooms both
have plush carpeting and ample storage. The garden was
professionally designed and is accessed via the double doors
leading from the family room. The garden is lush, very private
and is linked to the house via a large under cover merbau deck.
Situated in the prestigious Insignia estate, a 3 iron from the
Ballarat Golf Club, this home is positioned to perfection and sure
to impress. Don't wait as homes of this quality and class, in this
location, don't last, so book your private viewing today.

Sold by Private Sale $650,000
Date Sold 16/03/2017
Land 409 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C1766 Sturt St
ALFREDTON
Sitting on a large block of 700m2, this formerMcMaster display
home has been constructed with no expense spared.The
modern facade teamed with contemporary interior finishes
create an enviable lifestyle and the functional floorplan ensures
comfort for all ages.Comprising 4 bedrooms (1 WIR, 3 BIR),
private master bedroom with ensuite, separate study and movie
room/lounge. The kitchen and butlers pantry are beautifully
appointed with stone benchtops, stainless steel cooking
appliances and dishwasher and overlooks the casual dining area
and family room. A stunning undercover alfresco area with built-
in bbq is further complemented by a large deck with attractive
landscaping and privacy screening.Other features include central
family bathroom, separate toilet, laundry with ample storage and
drying cupboard, zoned heating and evaporative cooling, 9ft
ceilings and remote DLUG with direct access.Located on Sturt
Street, with easy access to Ballarat CBD, schools and the
Ballarat Golf Course.

Sold by Private Sale $660,000
Date Sold 14/09/2017
Land 700 SqM

4 B  3 b  2 C34 St Helens Av
LAKE GARDENS
Located in highly desirable Lake Gardens, this home is perfect
for family living. From the front door that invites you in the
fastidious presentation of the bright open plan multi-level living,
rumpus, dining, formal lounge areas youll be enjoying quality
inclusive family time 24/7. Superbly spacious and well appointed,
this home will not disappoint. Your immediate inspection is
recommended. * Large double direct access garaging* Stainless
steel kitchen appliances include, gas hotplates, electric oven,
canopy range hood and dishwasher * A feature bay window to
meals area welcomes a bright northerly aspect and beautiful
natural warmth* Luxurious master bedroom suite with ensuite
with spa to enjoy, plus walk in robes* Home office has beautiful
treed green outlook. Downstairs powder room for convenience.*
Gas ducted heating, ducted evaporative cooling and split system
are included for climate control.* Private yard featuring covered
pergola, screening plants, cubby house and garden shed.*
Fantastic Feng Shui* Owners willing to rent back while they build
at $500+ per week* Easy and quick access onto the freeway &
close proximity to the train station* Section 32 & Building
Inspection available on request* Land Size: 615 sqm

Sold by Private Sale $695,000
Date Sold 14/11/2017
Land 613 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 20 Regal Drive Alfredton

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $660,000 & $685,000

Median sale price

Median price: $445,000    House   Suburb: Alfredton
Period - From: 01/01/2018 to 31/03/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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